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A Prayer a Day. People Who Pray Are Healthier!
Odlessness - like cigarette smoking- may be harmful to your health. According to a study from Purdue
University published in the Journal for the Scientific Study of Religion, people who worship regularly
get sick much less often than those who don't.
After asking 1,473 Americans similar in age, income and education about their general health,
frequency of hospitalisation, and religious affiliation and involvement, Keneth Ferraro, an associate
professor of sociology, found that "non-practicers", or those who don't regularly participate in religious
activities, were more than twice as likely to report health problems as "practicers". Somewhat to his
surprise, says Ferraro, "we found that religion was almost as great an influence on health as age and
social class."
Religiousness can benefit health in several ways. Some churches require healthful behaviour, from
monogamy to avoiding cigarettes, drugs and alcohol. Even a mandated day of rest helps buffer the
week's stress. Then too, sharing a religion fosters networks of social support, which are increasingly
linked to good health. "If you're sick, fellow worshippers may bring you food or take you to the
doctor," says Ferraro "You have a group of people you can turn to in times of crisis."
Next, the Purdue researchers will investigate another surprise in their data: people who belong to more
liberal denominations were in general healthier than those from more conservative sects were. But for
now, the message is simple: To keep your health, keep faith - Lisa Brown.
Take advantage of our worldwide offer of Free: (Free treatment and materials)
1.

Eye wash cups for Cleaning eyes by blinking your eyes 12 times in the eye wash Cup, half cup filled with water + 14 drops of fresh
lemon juice, every day after the day’s work. This cleanses the eyes in the natural way and improves your eyesight, also allowing Proper
Sunlight into the eyes to activate the Pineal, Thyroid and Thymus Glands and producing and releasing miracle melatonin, keeping you
active, alert, and free from sluggishness, Conjunctivitis: has also been cured with this.

2.

Magnets for Angina (Heart) problems, Hundreds are able to avoid the surgical operation; also instant removal of Aches and Pains
including Spondylitis (special sticker magnets), HEMOPHILIA & “DVT” DEEP VEIN THROMBOSIS (long air travel), Asthma,
Allergies, Breathing, Bronchitis, Obstructive Sleep Apnea, Colds, Coughs, Nasal Congestions, Pneumonia, increase breathing capacity,
Sinusitis, Sore throat, Lungs (and TB prevention), COPD (Chronic Obstructive pulmonary Disease) & Stomach problems, avoid acidity
& ulcers, Infections, Flu, Hay Fever, “Glue Ears”, Paralysis, Prostate problems, Tumours, Virus, Dysentery & Diabetes, Glaucoma, &
Repetitive Strain Injury.

3.

Healing tapes, which speak to your sub-conscious mind during your Sleep, keeping you Fresh & Healthy and Free from Depressions,
Insomnia, and Tumours & Tensions. For Computer Vision Syndrome, use eye wash cups as per (1) and clasp your hands and walk bare
footed on the ground to earth your self and discharge the negative rays.
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